ARRANGED MEALS AT ADALAND

Reservations must be made for all meals. Arranged meals are for a minimum of 15 people, but less than 15 can be booked with a surcharge.

Buffet Lunches or Dinners — $20 Plus Tip / $22 for Buses
- 2 Entrees, 4 Sides, Homemade Rolls
- Tossed Salad, Drinks
- Assorted Homemade Desserts

Lunches, served at the tables — $20 Plus Tip
- Homemade Soup, Sandwiches, 2 Sides
- Tossed Salad, Drinks
- Assorted Homemade Desserts

Tea Lunches — $20 Plus Tip
- Scones, Homemade Soup, Tea Sandwiches, Fruit
- Tossed Salad, Drinks
- Assorted Homemade Desserts

TEA MENUS

High Tea, served at the tables — $25 Plus Tip
- Scones, Tea Sandwiches, Fruit
- Mini Desserts and Trifle
- Choice of Hot Teas

Royal Tea, served at the tables — $30 Plus Tip
- Scones, Little Savories, Tea Sandwiches
- Mini Desserts and Trifle
- Choice of Hot Teas
- Glass of Champagne

Buffet Teas, at arranged times — $20 Plus Tip
- Tea Sandwiches, Fruit in Season
- Assorted Cakes and Cookies
- Hot and Cold Drinks